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~k~€~~lege~ He-ights~ -Herald 
" ., Weslilm Kenlucky Slale. Teachers, Colleqe '~~~~~--------------~~~~~------~--------~---'77.~ t VollI_ 17 No. l~ ZU2 BowllDg Gr .. n. Ky. F,lcLay. Mlrch H . ISU 
~~Mr. Pim Passes Tonight At 8:15 
Feature Section 'Contest 
Scheduled For Monday 
011«' 1 ... ln u,~ Ulllt h ... tGmt 10' 
the ..,k<:Uon of 1.1", penon. to ~ 
p rMt'nWd In W IUlun M'CUOn of 
the -n:lbnt.on, In "1..... mH1tnp 
nUl W.n4." M.J.rdI n , poLlo.1ll ~ 
con4UO:U:cI '0 ik""""i.nr. the .!uoknt.l' 
~Ioo' ... .... .hOm lhme IJtftOIII 
, ahoukI bt. t:u: • • Iud",,' ~Ill be aok -
, tel .... "..". lor lW .. camp ... DHuUN. 
and Iht tlaLlr::o •• 11 hold • YOt<:' 
the_lye, w wI"" u.. 11,1 
'\ n the d .... 
Toppers Barely 
Miss Garden Bid 
~. ~u. .......... -5;' eel";' . 
l· Wester.n · Dramatics 
, 
likely 
o Play Role In 
Own Production 
J . Reid 8~. dlrrClO. Of I 
!,he Collq:~ P"~tI'. will play 
I~ t1Ue role In fill M . ' aprm, 
production ~Jb. Pim Puoa BI -
II Tom Venable. wl\o.'Q \0 p1o.y 
the ~n. hu DOC. .....,..Y ...... 
, ......... I'ftt'f.\ IIInn1 by c .... \.Iln-Un,,, "' "'n ioniahi-. 
Thl • • '111 man I~ linl Ume 
In Lhe hli\Ol}' or the Cou .... " 
Plro yon UIa\ U~ lead III O~ of 
u.cLr Ilrodo.xUo,,, II... bt'n. 
10I'0"fd 10 mlt.& hLa c .... on U'" 
Van " etc, 11a¥. ~\UIe of 111 -
nr.N. Jlowevc •• In lI.d. dlrrClOr 
1M P Layn1l " .... In n«Lltnt 
Wldtnhldy for any ro~ In tm-
play .. h41on11 t&lH1' .... " 'm· 
p ....... '10 ",ulPII him ..soqUlolo!ly 
.... flU 110" .noe. COl "101. l'tm .. 
N. 8\.rtft'U . .... prominent In 
dramaU.a w t~n he al1,c,KlN Ihe 
U""'u&ILy 01 Wo<on.oJn and if 
he dor~ KO On tonl~hl ,,, T om 
.... n.bl .... pltlu 1\ will bot Ih" 
IIn l Um. h" h .... ~.~ ~-
(gft an aud ... n"~ In ml")' 
,_n.. I'Tom the u""lI~nl Im _ 
penon ... tlon lInn b, M. Slt._ 
rett luI nlf;ht' In 1M 11",,1 
drftl rthearaal the • .:ole wtll 
not 1V1ffl', 1I000IIIh flVln aU 
reporu VelUoble w ... a nltunl 
" Mr, PIm,-
Capture Fifth 
COItlsecut.h" reSIAA Crown 
BKl'AST .... 1M 
tonlcllt · ......... . 
at I : U 
Works of New 
Group Shown lie perfonnfd .'lIh the WI., tonaln Illtoyen. In . udl out.lt.l' ld -
In, dnm ..... J>.undtllO" "81~ 
Chan "t<:'n. In ~h of An 
A.,thor" I nd Shakr:opnre '. 
"Othello,-
--c ...... n...... on ,.... os. Colwan :a. 
1 .' · :~~'~~"::~~.~U·~~~~IHiqh Schbol Day! ' '''~'O.,,",--,.re ~ I -Oroup." .. nl on "b- Set For April 4 
-. 
Appl"Cllllmll.tb' 4.000 lnYllat.\Dnl 
wW 1M' ... oUed nnl WftII: 10 K m-
Iud<,.. hlit h ..:hool ..uor. anc1 lbo!lr 
1J)OJWn. who,,", D'pI!ded to )l&l' -
UcIPlt<:' In the El&hlh AnnUli 6tniOr 
o.y. to be o_l'1'ld U WfIIl.un on 
A prtJ 4. 
Oft. ..0100 
" 
Of Modern Choi! ~een 
GradUCitioncTp rake " Sterrett'Iru;l!t4e 
C7>':::-C=-"':--:-:-:-::-, II 
THE CpLLEGE HEIGHTS ,HERALD 
, 
P·~ ,l~"~-->--->-----------c-__ -c-"-
~( ~ qolleg6!--:-"~igh~~_ ij . ;r;~4::f~'"t. 
I • ¥ •. "'- .~I 
PUblished by the Alu~li Association of W:~$tf'~ K; ntut'ky T(!~chek CoUe"ge. &Zid~f. 
• EdIted b)t the StUMnts of Western K(>"ntucky TeilichcrS College-
B.tJ B~roa • ......... Edlto .. 
-' 
Friday, March 14, 1941 
JolrAllM'r . 
Kr,U utl!,y rnl.M:Oll",,1.a1.lo Prcu AModIoliou Colleqe -- Yes or ·'ND? 
Adn'rl Ioll1C Man.,., 
cu-tllbuon ~n&&t". 
. . Rotw.t Cochran 
. .W.ct Sial< 
En".itd . 1 I"" lJM,'Uu, O~Q POOl Offl • ., as >«OrIel 
c1 ... mall rnallt"L 
RO}' &otic,.. ... Don Backu. J .... nlta Br1d.i.waW. Stili .. 
O.moUOll. Dcrth le H-.l I, Uar)I LouIN. Harl/.Ol.& ... , . 
H .. oId HIII' \SI'. All<., Jot •• , . uHale Lodthart . Jim 
P.\ton, John' St .... ' . toIKIr. SWe. 'Sam 8tt"ct' . Ken· 
.. ".,t!, S.·."""n. Harry ..... ~<IC~ . 
It II .. ' llh " .0XId d .al 01 h.si ta -
"11<In, tv." IrrpLd,jl.lJoo. Il>i l W. ap-
Ilt'OAoCb tlU.s 6ubJect . beclI"..., we 
know ourwh".' lO be t""ap"bl. 01 
r!t<:l<!j"l dOll" .... Uc:aUy . ,Id .u(lwn· 
1.11 .. <:11 on. "''II}' or . tho oUt .. \n 
lb. ,""Ilu We ~II.'·. Iha, no 
Qlu.,e ,¥,dMyradO,&alf · ""rhi¥" 
Any prrotltoUl r.ne.:uon· upon lh~ character, 
.tand!", or upulloUon ., ... y Pl'f1!'!JI . finn ... cor- . 
pontlOn ".-l)l<:h .... ~ .~a:r In I~ eo/.um'" 01 til., 
~LD 111\1 ~ ,Iad.!,. (01".....,1«1 II II II .,.II~ lO!.he Telej,lhoue • . 
&lIonllo'\ ,ol Ill. lIu ... rallllA''''lIu I)<' ~HOI'. .ao,,·una; Offen. K y. . ... Mitth" "I .. . :~ 
• ven f~culty ,mmbe r or admlnll· 
t,.. to •. Is ""allll<;ll 10 opitll' fI, .. Uy 
Oil ~""'. or ;wt Il ~ouICi k ad-
'1uob1~ to chln,e t~ "am~ or 
WQU:lII &a~ T.I.ht,.. COU"II. 1.0 
Wu tun .Stat.,. 
But .we. ~ !.he tll,"'fl'1 nme 
1'uOOJ,y th. 1 .}V"tkrn had 1101. . 
" 'owd nol-recVn • bid t.o tboe ~a · 
llOlal In"IIa~ ToW'1l&ll¥l'1 
Gentlcmen: with baskt.·tball and O,al it will cnd with It. "::hC'\f~.l'''' lolA~n 8q\I&U' Oar-Th~y §'lY we are, win·spoiled and that our d~" 'IUL "'toeIt . """"'" and 6pl'CU' 
e<S. toe ,·~ ,..r dl1lroa "'an a.dilec1 La 
t:n.. an ll.bl t till and the toecw,d 
"".1oCi 01 .",.·th on t he HUI be-
ll.". &lon. bft" .... 01 the ' .. ned 
COWVs ofr~rrd. W .. !~m bec.me 
the 1.1lI~lt t .... hu. cotl'lIe In the 
,,·o.ld. alU'OUIh ohe .... no IQnllfr. 
Clupt In n.1",e. _ "UJlIl, and 
ooIrly • . I~KI"'n coU~C"-. 
N_ •• ppo. ... ntJr Ih., ume hu 
came ... ""'n Wiot. m ..u.t doc:l4e 
bt~.~n 101111 onward 1.0 • thll'd 
periOd "r ''''WUI 0 .... malrlll)/l U 
ahe II. In ... &llty .. '" .uppo&e 
We&tem ~W . I." YJ be a l.ud\uI 
~ll!Cf .• pd u ouch aIw Will "I." 
" ''l)'J be IlawICU.-e . • ",a\ltr In be. 
II.dc1. 1lW. the Ionian l)lIM\I1a .,-e 
btcJu;lnlnli . Th • ..., .~ lhOR wbo 
cl.lm \hat lhat~ &I abe II by 
lhe .... m. te&CM,.. ooI~. Well· We a rc not addrC's:oing lh~ ipePP~aJJy 10 
you, Gentlemen of '4-4 . as categorical ~ that 
may set'm. but father to tho.w .qualitiei 
.k d b.a k lI.uob (opcunln. I.I)c "hy .nd 
in never col"f\es c . .1>t-.don "avr ~n L1)'U1& lhjck tm tlUl I\ot 
Pcrhaps tJ\cy (Ire righl- aboul ba.tkelbull. an<l. lui. '\"tn' by ~"""!'. ,r }~dJ, 
10 Oil to IhOMl ~-
· and !.deals thaI we have come to associate 
and Ole r'l:IOI , loo. We don'l know. But ealL>nI.ton •• ., q.,vr .~n &+IW"itd .\I •• y. In .uch • 4lw:uu.lon a. 
there's something in our ma ke·up. that won't \hal 0 tull IUlildlitd J)U cw.~ G1 til .... ....... : tht IIUodtmk wWhyf··. 
with tn;oi>hman cl~~. not the lcast of which lei us believe all Ihis ca n come 10 ilfl end. UlOIir rumora .1Id ~\lII.UOD6 h.a'~ 11'(le "" lt$IOM .. ho conlo<lId LboIt 
is II blind. 19l\~' a~'erjng faith in the destiny that won't leI us be!le\'e V';csh' rn :;tudenls tvoJytCI iIlID hN4ll)··tbl-.·n COl,· t.h. w~y .... ~ IlI<h • In<>\'~ ~. 
'that is Westcrn's. And the IT!.alter g9Cs even ..... 111 sland pa~vely i!Y. and watch I~ci r CI~. '~. :'&O,,",." _tlu.: .... ~., po6Ilbl' benelll . t) Ibt: ..::hOOI L l " >a ~~ ...... "'ould be' .lhlru..,Uy. And e->'= 
d eeper Ihan that. Because.we are writing heritage, buill on h \4" sturdy shouldl.'rs of ~wal ~uon "'ow;ta) . • rod uu. ...ollld be 1>0 btw,m ,l lhry Ioty, 
tb~ .40. to the cJas.~ of '5 ~ , '64 . and e ven ,mlulOwn . untold thousands. crumble be· ooI}' to"" opcU Iffl DP"'. Pour 101' IoUn!ly we cwW be' Uttle II\IIR 
'74 as much as to you. being Cl.'rt,ain thaI l;a~ of a. few Slight. eaSIly n ·nlt'dit."<l de· o( Ih. tIn uama ... ue ~Io< c;OI . tha" a breaU",. 1« tl,e ~Y\H G1 
what we want to say can hardly be af. fecl$. But H what " ,he>'" say iii righi , and Inca or IULInnl~.) W~D LI \.CaDLi ... ~ al~II -Khedule "II'Il h th.t 
fected by Ih ... years.. surely we . jihould n OI ent.rel); du;rega rd it. 101' .• I)eaIl III ~wn V I • !.ftCh· ··"'tc!lUa· ~ Glt 0"" - . 
.,,.. tol .... r. W .. l<"m .... Ih~ 0'''' 1"- "', Ihe o~r ude 'lIill 
For a~t three college gener."liolllii. Ihen Ihe oexl Ih rlX' yean. perhi'p~ even thl!' team' 01 the Ih~ 'JIII plckitd. c"ounkt wll h Ih~ otory about Uieh· 
Genpemen. Western sludenl:> have been fed nexl thirty. ",']11 be preit \, much up Iq you Ct.ll 11111 IY~ or IoIIt&l I&an 8\&1.,. whICh '101 0 .... 1~ IClII&" 
e(lll)tio.nally on a grgt djet ol \'icl.Ories. and those cia.'I..5es of '54, ';34. and maybe '7 ~ . • t'UOn\ni. wh",IIevrr yo" wUl. But 1.110 """ .... '" Q9!tq<. 11'0 t,lel,lNf. 
Irophit"s. championships. "the bcl;t." rjo! It is a Iremendou.s task Ihal faces. you and bolh IJdu haVf Ih.1I' poi""" AI aoon .. the 1JdoooI, which ~e 
_ _ • . d ill _" 1 ,. - Dr. liat>l)' H,...u" CI1.u'1' fOW\d· W""",m W&l fMellllaUy ,..,d lOIe1y 
.... .. y i,1I , lh,IeUc!; ~ more spec' . f"'Y, h11' c~iq y : JI caMot I:vel\ be ,':!lnder talU!n un· ~o W~~ ~ a dellnl'" ..,d cW. ~;;Jsetba ll, but in alnlOst eve!), phbel:\ of • til the1"e h.s been a lIincere rebirth of in· u"tlWt p~to lNItn I,tachfR : ~ •. ':I t~ .. n::. :~':~ 
c,urricula aod' extra~urrjcula actlvHy~ ter.e5t in "Hilltopie>" ·a mong everyone CDn· 10 ..,n't 1M ~ 1'1 )teJlt"cty', LIII;:n ....... boIll ~uaIIU'w aDd 
scholilnthip, .oratory. ' joumaliJlm. dr,ipa, neeted wi t9 the ,Ifill. ThOie li ttle th ingi youth F,w IJlUlY ~tan \.b., to.cII· QIIaIlUUvH)', UId OC:holarahtp UId • 
. Tl1nS~ ."fE'.~eyeo : Je:m.inlne pulchritude C,,!,ch Win'kenhDhr o'ientioned in ~Ilhe ~,..' dft:~ ,,'V I"~ onq one con' U.hle\l<a took a il«1dN u .. " t« 
-we and 'oun p rcpecusors h ave becon;te ac- olner mO'm lng-the lack ot !be lulle$t co. J~rnd· P\UY'I LI.!f.~ II'.IQC\ w.tal · \.be:~. 4I>d ~~ j)C>Im .boIIl 
. / " . ' "'' upn1e.~ phenomen a l ""holanblpllonew"beIk"' eY~I1" 
CUfl,Qrned to ,m4irg W.e$Wrn .1 the top 9f operalJon l)mong all .the deparllnents: 5N' ·~th. Proon ... 11 weI)..",. of the til'" II Oy"lOOtll\ll . 
the I\(!ap wpen ti1-e fin al reckoning came. denlll aDd teachers holding themselvcs aloof (;(IUIIlry ·1I~enlr. o;uae to,.,....1 w, ~ n .. ,d whtn . 'e llar\ed ol'l. 
It h as bet.-n a pretty good feE-ling. Ihat from each .otl)e.; thc decre.OlSC ill au.cnd· wan who' ~e l:'W'tna t!'r !MIt .... -..>ot -oh a t.4» problem .• t 
oue of sUiWriorily. and it has gone a long ance at class ,lTIeet ings and oon vocati.wul; '''''''!MUnI jWGIa,IQtn In ~ "'0.16. 1 __ 1 1.0 lhe .. tWatUon G1 . 'rr)"· 
way towards lightening other~. We petty, JlDn-constructive, aimles:o ,critic~ms ; And tben p~y, .... aLal<ltl tm- Qae. 'lb.I.Y .lu . . .,.~ a\llllil . ... a ha,·., 
, puuptlbly Wa~ beaan 1.0 failed 10 aoIve It elleU ID out 
r.e,nem,bcr how it felt as Ire6hmerl. with diw-egard for th~ natural beauly of !be ct. .... , . .fbI e\ll'Pciul1,ll}l e . ",,' .. u..faeUon. 
lour leng years streu:hing OUI ab~.i'ij of us, campus; alld tIle $ltpOlit complete death of :::==-. ...::::.-==::·C·::::-= ..... ::::::.....::::.-====:.. _____ _ 
And Ihen how we watched three other initiative III ma.tters ·per Uunlng t(,! activities 
· senior c1as:;.cs graduale with the u ring stjJl and iupport, of Ilctivities Jhat clsewhere a re 
unbroken. in fact. apparenlly geltin g stJ'ong· tht! backbone of -st_heoV spirit- thoil:' lillie 
er all the while. Greater and greater gre ..... things. all added up. lell Il long story. 
,her falJle unt il it :werneci that (aU! had in. And you know what thai sl.OtT is. 
deed done well 10 place ' W('$tefn. like a Tn 1I!1 thiJlgs there must be a beginning 
<'i.ladel. .on th.is Hill ,:!'! th all Ken tucky a t IiDd. .. an end. Western liloored fur twenly 1.ong 
her {HI, ~ .. Y~l1 rs in thc shadows before her " beginning" 
IJ'hen, GentlC'mC'n. it came our tu rn. And came. And whep it did. she ,000k her vi.e· 
.we·ll be It:a \'1118 now in t .... o mOlllh!> with a lories ..... ith a modest smile and a fee ling 
pine-ye,ar l~gend OJf in"JIlcibihty. "when the of what deieat i:; li \l.e. Now (we sh,J! aI· 
chips a re down." shattered in our wake. and wllys ref~J€- to believe II) m.llybe " they" are 
with WhRI many ct~jfl\ will be Weslern's nght and the end has n Hlle. If it has. our ,~t S. I. A A: trophy for many ' a nloon, SUlcerest hope ~ thut the grill . a lillie more 
i:ti,lnding in Qur lill Ie niche. slubbom and dettnninwd fX"rhaps. '!'o'ill s ti ll 
And it doesn't SlOp hcre. f .pr tJ)ese s:nany Q; Ihere along wiOI the feeling of ..... hal it 
afe d aimill&,. loo-1'Qu . ca n hear Ih:cm all is 1ike to will . 
p ver the ' Hill. eyen .out in the State-Ihat f or Western, :u; eXpretiSl.-d in yq.u. Gentle· 
this is only·. the ~ginniJlg . tll;;:t othL'r 1aure~ men of '44.:54, an4 ~61 , y.'ill need them both 
· l1fe in dang"i:t:. They point ou't wi t h te rrify· through the 1000g yea"n; t)f drouth that nUIY 
ing certainly that Ihe domination began lie llhead. . 




JltIIIlI' llll& ,,1111 the SYIUphOIlY 
" ,...om · Ihr N ... WOorId" by I)ron.l<. 
Mr U .. !.. dl,....,\o. of wntem'al 
art"".,,,,, Opl' ned the orch.~lr. l 
ptOjjran, Mo,Id~I' .. ,. "IIIK. ~Drch l . 
It Va n MNN Han ElI oh 1l1O".m~nll;':' ~~~:::!~:,:~!'~"::"'::::: .:,,:·:~":~:~ I 
of Iht J)"lnphDlIY wa.> 1l1al~d . .. 11' , 
ease a nd vi KU': Ih. orch.~lnI rr-
61'0001", l>taulUull)' l<O lh~ ... 11.110" -
lath', dl"'Ctll", " r 11.0 <oud""\01 Mr. 
Jl l , r. lnlrrptCla l l<ltI ul II ,,'U n· 
~n'nl 
WIIJ blm Dobrkk. Ih. t one •• !-
ma...w" "110 " .... ' \I,.. "klilII ....,101" 
wllh U ... o«hr.'I'. In M.,,(lr L;.ooh ,,' .. 
"Concerto lor "lIm",'- I.l.l'r d ... '1\ 11 
1111; ",,,, \omary brilha"c~ and ....... ,0 
10 tt,e drllwhL QI I h •• " ,u .. ,,"" N ~" 
encore, he p ia)''''' Dv" .... t·. "5<>I1~' 
My Mother Thu~tu :'>1.' Th. 
otd.eolnUou for U,. actoml'MI1-
.. ' ''''''1 0111>1.0 Il wulM-r ",.. u ctllenlly 
dono by Vk!(lf 8110 .. '. 11 •• , 
Soph Dance Set 
For March 28 
Th~ 
~ 
Of"Pnkl.ll l lon m""tlnp.,.,1Il 
011 M~ndn)· lI~t"' d of ' ne" 
usunl t,,",I ... 1 prostnm. Wf'dnHdIlJ" 
th~ . tUt. n ", 1'l"OlIn m tlillt t.o blUm 
tOt PCIdD )· 01 nrx t ,..~k 1.0 . noth~r 
01 the P-ltrlol s.,c\cs 01 P 'CI\l r~~. 
III ... ont enU,led. ··Ol,·r ~'e Ubl>r! y.~ 
eba jl<! l ~"''''I.''\mrnt . Til .. 1lf000nm 
b 10 ~ In Iht lotln " , n ro"nd I~b la 
d~,,~1011 lind La 10 be IIlr...,t.d by 
Dr. !kit SmUh 
Thr trl·,,·.dl)· 1iC,1., 01 n....,ntbly 
ptoR,a ,ns bf'I:an ... ·lIh Iht wo.·mg or 
' ne 01 tne 1 '~ "1011c u rlt. 0 1 jllrt \l'~ 
t nUl led ·"TI,. SoII~ 01 the S ,Uon." 
T tlt .""crt<! I"~ t>ro_.RIll . Wt<!n • • -
day . .. · •. 1 In "'''r~r of ~ PRr..,n·· WIll· 
krnholr. He .-crn lndf'd Ihe Mudo"t · 
bod)· and fo.lIl1y 01 Ih. rn~ny .. ·rO'l1l: 
dojn~~ U' 31 hut btt"1I t>Olrl lcod on 
lht u rn!>\». ,o.t Ih" conrlw.lon 01 hL. 
mr ..... w •. h. a!ltrd anya n •• ·na lolt 
luilly of U ... abo,·, 10 acb< 
WII.LlA)I BonNICK . U lrnt ... "'oI ln lll, Ind Onh"" ln ,,, II btr of Ih .. orthr~tr . . ... ~,;~~~;;:,~. 
J' rom • ' nil .. ILl 
~:.".~:,~~ li:;":: ,;"~"'·r:I ' . Iud. n lb and !t'::~~:; 1 Wtlolon 1I1r1 romMn.d .. lIh a lhu m."'~ . f Ih. W .. lun h I 6epartm.nl .... ~ ... _nl tho 11 ... 1 01 Ih. I ..... ' •• u ..,,,·. I )londa1 nlehl . 
.. 
, 
pla nl to 
" , 
Geography 
Meets Marcl) 29 
" 
co.npl.l" • l'rllI!,·. m 
t'·e n l 100klw" 
1tI ...... iA& l:InaIon 
10:00-1oI_llIli ~all.ed 1<> ord<>r 
6upeTlnunclrnt RIOlO . .... 
dl.nl 01 Ute Coun~U . 
IO:2IJ.....DIKUWon !lour - 0..0&' 
raphy Club or Ihe Bowllt" O ..... n 
Junior HLKh ochool. Mary Lot .. • 
.. « rn:e. OPOll:Wl". 
,.,OO-:OUr Wide nIng 
_Dr. J . S . Olbeon. 
12:OCI-l.unclleon hour. 
".Afl.tlr- s-J.en 
t :~~8orDe Probl."", 01 Our Re· 
I. UolII .. ·IUI tAlln ,.,,,,,,r1ca··_Jean · 
' ~llh and .... W"lne 8u~lt. m.ma_ 
ben 01 the . lnlemaUonaI RtlaOonl 
• Club or WHttm KenlllCky Tt-achtn 
CoIlt'te. Dr. J . H. Poteet . sponiOI". 
tr.llII ~ JdL'rle& and Yr. R.OA 




for the da"". , :':-" ,~'~C r 
wI.::! '1'~J~' .~- ,,;:::;r 
• Sa\ph Bu ... hOl'I. Em"'. Bell M yr.1 
lit IJI lt tee. I 
I." Fea'tJ're Sectio'n Contest 
. : Scheduled For MOllday -il ii"" .. ~=;;,:;.~ 


















Thre.e Names Omitted 




• M I"> . , 
" 
drpanment. and D r. 
.. local phys icIAn. 
Oood Ii luchlnll: Ole 
In Ute Ch .. r le. lon 
eounty . 
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